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No paper discontinued until all arcamges are
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Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

fegularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please sand us
heir old address as well as the Lew.

- 'bettor flows, of the Episcopal Church,
bee taken up his residence in Reading.

A. smarm fine imposed Thursday gave the
Law Library two hundred and (My dollars.

TnE Allentown Democrat maintains a sig-
nificant silence relative to the great Republican
victory In Maine.

A LARGE number or Irishmen and Welsh.
men were made citizens last week and will
rest their votes In October and bovember for the
whole Republican ticket.

Tus now national bank to be located In
Bethlehem, Is not to be named the Second National,
but the Lehigh Valley National Bank, and the
capital stock le $200,000, and not $175,000, as first
published by us.

FELL DEAD.—At about half pant nineo'clock
Thursday, Mr. Jacob Miller, an old resident of
this city, at Tenth and Hamilton streets, fell dead
In front of the cemetery, on Tenth street, while
returning from some lots he had been visiting. The
cause of the Fadden decease was, 3 poplexy.

STRUCK wire PALSY.—A.B Mr. Alex. Mil-
ler, a compositor on the Republicaner, and an old
citizen of thin place, aroac from the dinner tnble
last Thursday be was taken with a paralytic
stroke and now lies speechless at his residence on
Union street. Mr. Miller's ago is about 65 years.

Mr. CharlesBroadhead of Bethlehem was
nominated for ConstitutionalConvention,and
Mr. James J. Cope ofEaston was nominated
for Prothonatory, at the Northampton Coun
ty Democratic nominating Convention yester•
day.

A. CORRECTION.—In the Allentown Demo.
erat's Irene of last week, It le asserted that Mr. Jo-
seph Baker was not elected Superintendent of the
Emans Furnace Company,and only served as As-
sistant Superintendent for two days. That is In.
correct. Mr. Baker was chosen Superintendent
by a full vote of the Board of Directors, and still
beide the positlotr.

THE GERMAN MEETING.—The large and
attentfve meeting on the Square last week, which
was addressed by Gen. Mankand the lion. George
Sigma, was the best German meeting ever held
In this city. The speakers discussed with elo-
quence and force the issues of the canvass, and
were frequently and loudly applapded. We con-
platelet° our German fellow citizens on their
large termini.

EXTENSIVE.—The lumber yard of Messrs.
W. R. Trotler & Bro., at Tenth and Hamilton, Is
fully stocked with an Immense. and complete
Stock of lumber, from the smallest paling to the
heaviest timbers. Recently they received a load
of yellow pine which was remarkable for the
small number of knots, not more than a dozen,
that could be found In the whole cargo. This Is
but a sample of the superior qualityof the lumber
sold at this yard and which Is buorning every day
more noted among builders.

DEATH OF A GOOD CITIZEN.—Last week
Mr. BenJ. W. Landis, an old and respected citizen
of Allentown, died at his residence on Walnut
street, In the 72d year of his age. Mr. Landis In,
always borne the respect of his iellow-citizeca,
and died regretted by a large circle of friends.
Besides his other commendable qualities he bad
for yearn past been a staunch It, publican, and
waa a firm supporter of the government during
the war. Ills funeral takes place from his late
residence on Friday morning, at 10 o'clock.

REPORT ofcoal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending September 701,
1872, compared with same time last year:

e For Week. For Year.
'Total Wyoming 8,303 05 296,205 06

Hazleton 43,039 15 1,667,704 07
Upper Lehigh 119 11 2,069 14
Beaver Meadow 17,907 12 575.416 10
Mahanoy 4,990 02 292,553 05
Mauch Chunk......'... 28 u 7 2,294 18

'Total
Eiw.te time 1871

74,388 15 2,936;334 00
101,435 16 1,724,053 00

Increase.
Dicrcase

1,212,281 00
.10,003 17

BOOT.—A. Democratic meeting was held at
Bath,Friday night and a disturbance took place
among We adherents of that party, during which
a into by the name of Buss, an employe of the
Bethlehem Iron Company, was shot in the shoal
der by a pistol ball. Some fellows declared that
the shot came from a white house, and they en-
deavored to get up a cry to burn it down. Through
the interference of Mr. Chapman they were pre-
vented from accomplishing this design. We are

Unformed that the leader of the Bath Band,a D,m-
mcrat, resides Inthat house,and at the tithe no one
,thus ladles were Inside. Whisky was the disturb-
ing clement and a large number of the four hun-
dred torches they carried to Bathonight have been
seen this morning, broken up and strewn along
the jouleof their march home.

SMA9II-131'.7-Thursday afternoon at half
past one o'clock,an up empty coal train on the L.
V. R. It. was thrown from the track bya misplaced
switch, below the bridge over Second street, and
the engine managed to run across the bridge ou
the planks. But the cars got twi..ted up on the
bridge when the engine stopped Just over It, and
nix of them were smashed more or less badly, three
being thrown over the bridge on the Street, oh
etructing the cs.tY railway track. ' The railroad
track was not torn, but the columns on the river
Fide of the bridge will have to be replaced, as they
were badly broken up. Tho wreck was partially
cleared away by six o'clock, leaving a damage
done of about $l,OOO. The engine was not Injured
In the least. All the train hands were fortunately
all on board of the engine at the time of the occur-
rence, and were not hurt.

A LEAP won LlFE.—Tuesday evening, about
qnarter past six, a German was walking on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge across the Little
Lehigh, kettle in hand and his pipe Inhis mouth,
and intently observing a couple ot shiftingengines
down towards theEast Peon. Junction. Coming
from above was a coal train, unobserved by the
German and neither did the engineerace him un-
til the engine was nearly on top of him. When
within a few feet of the German, and when his
death seemed to be Inevitable, the signal for down
brakes was blown. The German turned quickly
round and as it appeared to those on the train
that he would be mangled by the engine, he
jumped upon the bumpers and was carried below
the Junction, by which time the hands succeeded
In stopping the train. He wait not Injured, for-
tunately, and as be descended to the ground, he
coolly remarked to the engineer," I lost mein hat
end mein geule, but I sated male pipe, Mt, ha!"

FIRST V 4 AIM MEETING. —The very large
meeting held at the house of .1. Allen Treater, in
the First Ward,Friday cight,was composed chiefly
of workers In iron, whose atteetlon to everything
that was said Indicated a sincere desire on their
part to do their voting in October and November
conscientiously and Intelligently.' Of the five hun-
dred assembled, there were probably not twenty
persons who will fall to support the living prin-
ciples of the great. Republican party at the polls,
when the proper time arrives. Mr. Treater had
prepared a stand on the west side of his hotel,
from which the meeting was held, and the walls
of the house being wide and broad, the sound of
the speakers' voices was thrown with flue acoustic
effect to the limits of the crowd. Before we go
any further, let us offer our congratulations to the
Republicans of the First Ward on their splendid
ward demonstration.

Wm. H. ',they, Esq., of the Second Ward, was
called upon to preside over the meeting,and made
a few scathing and condemnatory strictures of the
slanderous and villlfylog policy adopted by our
opponents in this canvass, proving that they were
compelled to resort to these vile practices becawe
they bad nothing else upon which they could
argue their case. Lion. Mlles liumphreys was
then Introduced, and delivered a deliberate and
plain argument, showing what interest the work-
ing classes bad In supporting the Republican
ticket. Mr. nuniptireys labored somewhat under
the embarrassment of a cold, but all could heir
him, and paid the closest attention tohis remarks.
Mr. John L. Deese followedle an address of elo-
quence (did power, alter which the meetingstood
11,4611thed.
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Tns now e ila wOrkte at. Scranton, Pa., will

bo the largest In thecountry. 81:4, lota of ground
will be used, and from 5,000 to 5,000 workmen
employed

THE Bethlehem ,Progress, published by
Democrats, says there were about 2,000 torches

In the 1100 of the Republican procession In Beth.
!cheat, co Saturday night. This establishes the
'act that It was by far the largest political pro-
cession In this Vt.lley the present campaign•

ON Sabbath next the Rev. J. F. Fahs, pas•
for Of the English Lutheran congregation, whose

church Is on South Fifth street In this city, will
preach his farewell sermon. Mr. Fahs goes west

to all the pulpit of a Lutheran church in Ohio, to

which be has been called.

A. MisTAKE.—On last Thursday evening,
George K. Wilson, Esq., of Allentown, made a
'pc ch at the Democratic dem onstrutlon In New
York. When be was Introduced considerable ex-

citement was produced, the Impression being
spread from man to man that be was a relative of
benator Wilson 1 but after he had spoken a short
time the mistake was discovered.

CONFEREE. MEETINO. —The Conferees of
Lehigh and Carbon counties met Sep' ember 14,
1372, in the Law Library in the Court House, at

lientown. There were present Gen. Wm. Lilly
and F. A. Dony from Carbon county, John L.
I toffinan, Wm. 11. Miley and C. W. Chapman,

from Lehigh county.
On motion Gen. Win. Lilly was appointed

Chairmanand C. W. Chapman Secretary.

Mr. Alney offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the nomination of Charles M.

Runk for Deleaote to the Constitutional
onvention, by the Republican Convention of ..e-

-h uh County,this day held, btl and is hereby rat-
Wed.

TLla %vas unanimously adopted
On motion adjourned.

C. W. CHAPMAN, Sec'y

THE THREE MILI.TAX.—We arc Informed,
upon reliable authority, that the Commissioners
contend they have authority for collecting the
three mill tax on occupations, and have therefore
Instructed their collectors to collect the tax. Of
o urse the collectors arc bound to obey the Com-
missioners, and the people most submit or stand
a alt. It Is something beyond our comprehension,

occially as the following letter says they have
or law to sustain them In the assessment of the
tax :

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
HARRISBURG, PA., July SO, 1872.

Dear Sir:—ln reply to yours I would state
th :re 18110 law allowing the collection of any tuxes
for ;state purposes on professions, trades or occupa-
tions; the Act of Assembly of June 2,1871,repeals
all former laws ID reference to theassessment and
co.lectlon of theabove mentioned taxes. I enclose
you copy of the Act. Th.. Commissioners of your
county were furnished with a copy of the me as
Is enclosed to you. Respectfully yours.

J. A. WAGGONER,
for J. F. Hartrauft, Auditor—Cien.

In view or.the conflictof opinion upon this sub-
ject we think the Commissioners owe It to the
people to inform them from what source they re-
ceive authority to assess and collect this tax.
Does it come from a hitherpower than the Com-
moqwealth of Pennsylvania? If the Commission-
ers do levy upon property to collect this tax, and
It shown that they have no authority In law to
do so, the person sued can recover damages from
the Commissioners. They can't claim a clerical
error on this point I

MASS MEETING AT SLATEDiLE.—A. Repub-
lican meeting was field at Slatedale, on Thursday
at which Lewis J. Roth presided. The first
smoker Introduced was James S. Biery, Esq., who
had a plain talk with the people upon the import-
ance of looking up the voters and attending to
the naturalization of those whu aro entitled to
chlzenshlp and have not yet received their second
papers. Ile then referred to county matters, giv-
ing a scourging review of the fearful State of our
county finances, prophesying that the end of the
mit-rule of the Ring was surely coming. Backe-
lea's Infamous career during thepast twelve years
was gone over, bringing to light the shunning I e-
cord ofone whose hatred of the Government will
long be remembered, evenafter his body Is ccu-
signed to an unbonered grave.

Mr. Humphreys made a short, though telling
speech, eloquent, patriotic and sound. Ile won
followed by J. L. Dense, Esq., an Irishman from
Philadelphia, who made a number of humorous
allusions to Horace Greeley, which were greeted
with roars of laughter. He closed with an elo-
quest and beautiful peroration upon the destiny
of this Nation under the Av lac, justand patriotic
pol.cy of the Republican'party. The meeting ad-
journed with rousing cheers for the State and
Nal Iona! tickets.

EI'ORT of TUE /NVESTIUATION COMMlT-
'rec.—The Committeeappointed' by the Court to
examine Into the discrepancy of $83,000 In the
County Debt Stat.Cment, reported to :lourt, this
too,ping, as follows :

Mille Honorable the Judgeit of the Court of' (21;:n%
ter sions of Lehigh Comity :—The undersigned
Committee appointed as per ann,xed recommen-
dation of the G:nnd Jury, and order of the Court
the Ten, beg leave to report that in the discharge
oft aeir duty they proceeded to examine the books
une accounts of the Commissioners and the Treas-
rarer, with a view to ascertain the mannerof their
keeping their accounts, and the general routine of
business prevailing with and between these two
ofllses. To aid us Inobtaining a better knowledge
than could he had front the books, papers, records,
Ate , we proceeded to question the two clerks of
the Commissioners, viz: —God fry Peterand Lewis
En...Telma:lmnd the clerk of the several Treasurers,
Joseph E. Bellied. The result of our examination
of t hese gentlemen and the facts ascertained there-
from will,in the:opinionof your committee, be best
and more properly presented iu their own Mu.
gunge, which is as follows :

(Ilere is reported the evidence in fall.)
Your committee then proceeded toexamine the

oun hook of the Commissioners from January I,
18C13, to January 1, 1872, and after careful exam
Inn %ion we found thesame to show thecounty
lel.ebtedness to be $28,515 92 less than the amount
shy wit by the auditors' report. We next proceed.
ed to ascertain the amount of outstanding loans,
by taking the amount the Treasurer had charged
himself with from January 1, 1866, to January 1,
1872, and deducting therefrom the amount of can
celled bonds and notes as presented to us by the
Commissioneis,and for which they claimed credit,
It u ppeared that thecounty Indebtedness wasslB,-
592.14 more then the Indebtedness of the county
as shown by the auditors' report. After several
unsuccessful efforts to nicer uin those discrepan-
cies and discover, if possible, the Cause therefor,
we abandoned the book and account of thu Com-
missioners and proceeded to examine the account
of the several Treasurers us kept by their clerk,
Joseph E. Barnet, from January 1, 1864, to Jon
rist1, 1872, and compared the same with the
vouchers drawn on him, which we found correet .
,xcept In the year 1864, which we found the an-
gre.f.ute $5 over, and in the year 1805 $95 over, and
inl 870 $l7B snort, by which Treasurers account
It appears that the outstanding loans or iudehte I-
ness of the county is $315,028.95, which is the
amount oported by. the County Auditors January
1, 1872. The loan account and the records or the
boi ds isrued, and of those paid off ou the p 4it of
the Commissioners, should have been equally ex•
pill itand should be at all times so kept that the
county Indebtedness could he shown on any day
without reference to the account of the County
Treasurer, to that or any other account, and so
to have enabled your Committee to have tested by
comparison the correctness of the outstanding in-
debtedness of the county as exhibited thebooks
of the respective Treasurer, thus to rettify to the
same ae exhibiting the actual state of the 'indent-
educes of the couuty.

Touching the matter of the Auditors' Report
for the year ending 1871, whereby the In ebtedness
of t he county Is increased about 880,000 over that
of last year, we have toreport that the Immediate
cause for this differeace lies lu the fact that the
Auditors for years 1888,1860, 1870 brought for
ward the net balance of the indebtedness of the
cpunty for the past year, which Oct balance was
obtained by deducting the cash In haul of Treas-
urer and all uncollected Attlee from the outstand-
ing indebtedness. instead of carrying forward the
w'oie amount of loans unpaid. flue the commis-
stoners kept or caused to he kept a record of all
the bonds Issued,and an accurate account thereof,
and of the bonds paid elf, they would have known,
as they should have known, and as. it wan a p.trt
of their official duty to know, the true amount of
the county Indebtedness. Then these mistakes
could not have happened.

However negligent or Incompetent Auditors
might have been, a correct knowledge on the part
of the former Commissioners of the finances of
the county and It. indebtedness would have ren-
dered this error irripossible, and the service of
your committee unnecessary. It Is a proper sub-
jectof mentionthat the Commissioners' loan book,
prior to 1864, hits disappeared and can not be
found, while Mr. Peter, the tomer Clerk, asserts
po-Itively that he left it In the Conunisrionere
ofEce at the expiration of his °facial term. Mr.
Engelman, his successor, Is equally positive that
it was not there when he Came Into the Mike, In
the year 1867. A Majority of your committee,
understanding the scope of their duties and powers
to ue limited to theenquiry as to the true and cor-
rect amount of the outstanding indebtedness of
the county,,Janu try 1, 1872, their exatuicution
was not extended beyond au endeavor to ascertlalu
that fact. • •

All of which are respectfully submitted.
.A. G. ItststNona,
D. U. BAILOR,

• • JAMES WELLER, .
Cues. W. COOPEIt,
F. 0. BERND,
Nat. ii. AINEY,

Committee.
OCLT 9.13, A. D. 1872.

Meeting 111 Eynnport,

on Friday °Veiling. September 20.b, to be addres-
sed by able speakers.

Tan Clubs of Allentown will go to Millers
town, on Saturday night next. Fare,thlrtycents
The Alburtis Club will also bo there.

GEN. FIAnTEANFT,tind probably Gen. Allen,
will be present at tto grand Republican demon-
stration, at Allentown; on the 260.

EMAUB MEETrivo.—A. large meeting was
held at Emaus, on last Saturday evening, which
was addressed by Mr. Manlc, In German, and
Messrs. Blery, Kauffman and Snyder, In English.
It was a great sucrose.

AN Immense Republican meeting was held
at Reading, on Thureday night, at which the
Allentown Clubs, over 300 strong, were present.
Gen. Illrtranft was there, and so great was the
enthusiasm, that be could not move, or say three
words, without being Interrupted with wild ap-
plause.

THE COLD WEATHER, of the past few days,
has stirred up people for making extensive pur-
chases ofdry goods. Tile change has had a re-
markable effect upon trade at Kramer's Corner
Store where the people go en moose to avail them-
selves of the great bargains which can be procured
there.

CVs arc told' of a man's going to Mauch
Chunk and asking Judge Packer for pecuniary
aid for one of the Democratic Ward Clubs of this
city, representing himself as Its president. The
Judge gave him one hundred dollars, it Is sold,
and now It transpires that instead of being an
officer of theclub he Is only a private. Only so
the club got the money, though whether it did or
not of course we do not know.

A Irranr-PRICED nOR9E.—Hon. John D.
Stiles has purchased John Moser's black horse
"Lion," for which he paid $l,OOO. The animal
was brought from Canada, and under the excel-
lent ``grab" that Lynn township farmers supply
to their animals, he shows now, at the ago of

seven, a speed considerably better than 2:40. He
is a Grant and Wilson horse, but entertains no
animosity to his present humane owner on that
account.

Court Procßed Inge
Cont. vs. Willoughby Oldt. F. & 8., on

oath of Amelia Oswald. Bound over to next
sessions.

Com. vs. Lewis Boyer. F. &B, on oath
ofSusan Nuss. Bound over to next sessions.

Corn. vs. Wilson Peter. F. it. 8., on oath
of Eliza Knauss. Bound over to'nest. sessions.

Corn. vs. Wm. Edwards. F. &B, on oath
of Mary Reinsmith. Guilty and usual sentence
imposed.

Com, vs. Evan Kase. Larceny, on oath of
Samuel Cortright. I'lrad guilty. Sentenced
to 15 days' imprisonment.

Corn. vs. Wm. D. Mickley. Oath of Rosa
Neff. Nolle prosequi.

Com. vs. James Kratzer. P. & 8., on oath
of Sarah Rebrig. Nol. pros. and costs.

Corn. vs. Amandes App. A. & 8., onoath
of Elizabeth C. Grabe. Settled. .

Corn. vs. Same. Surcharge A. and 8., on
oath of John Metzger. Same entry. •

Corn. vs. Fritz Grinder. Surety of peace.
Not. pros.

Com. vs. Enos Weaver. Surety of peace.
Not, pros.

Com. vs Daniel K. Trump. Settled.
Corn. vs. Elwin Laudenstager. F. and 8.,

on nail of Lucinda Quitman. Nol. pros.
settled.

Com. vs. Joseph Lochman. -F. and B. Nol
pros. •

Corn. vs. Jas. Lynch. F. and 13. Nol. pros
Com. vs. Philip Starch. F. and B. Nol

pros.
Corn. vs. Selma(lt. F. and B. Nol. pros.
Cnm. vs. Edwin i'Donnel. Held to answer.
Com. vs. Thos. C. Stein. A. &B. Guilty.

Ten days' Imprisonment.
Corn. vs. Same. A. and B. Ten days' im-

prisonment.
Com. vs. Wm. J. Haines. Held to answer.
Com. vs. Margaret Costello. Court directs

she enter into her owd recognizance for good
behavior for one year.

Corn. vs. Cornelius llorgan. Larceny. Not
a true bill,

Corn. vs. Mary Kase. Larceny, on oath of
Samuel Baumer. Guilty. Fifteen days' ini-
prisonment.

Com. vs. Thomas Costello, Selling liquor
on Sunday. Nol. pros,

Corn. vs. Thomas Costello. Selling liquor
without license. Fined $5O.

Corn. vs. Joseph Downing A and B
Guilty. Sentenced to pay costs.

Coin. vs. Jere. Geiger. Held to answer.
Corn. vs. Henry tinnier. Horse stealing,on

oath ofEdward Kern. Guilty. Nine months'
mpriamment.
Coln. vs. Same. Larceny, on oath of Ed-

win Kern. Guilty. Three months' additional
immisonment.

Com. vs. J. K. Sidlor. A. and B. Guilty
Ten dollars One and costs.

Com. vs. Margaret Costello. Nol. pros
Com. vs Same

license. Fined $3O,
Com. vs. Niles T. Horn
Com. vs. Al Kleckner.

Selling liquor without
Nol, pros

Nnl. pros.
Coin. vs. Wilson Kistler, M. D. Adultery,

on oath of Charles Siopp. True bill.
Coln. vs. August Rentzler. Surety of peace.

Bound over for good behavior for one year.
Coin. vs. Chas. D. (Inter. F, and B. ou oath of

Ida Brown. Guilty. Usual sentence.
Corn. Cf. R. J. Kemmerer. Blcamy, on oath of

Mire Baer. Guilty. Fined $lO and ulven one
year's Imprleanmerit In Lehlull county Jill.

Com.vs. Wm. dueger, Jr. False pretense. True
bill. Not vet tried.

('rim. vs. David Mensinger. Nol pros.
rein. vs. George Burkhard. A and B. within-

tend to kill on oath of Abraham Stuckert. True
hill.

Corn. vs. Frank RuinlT. Larceny, on oath of
*John'Weber. Not guilty.

Corn. vs. Wm. Lucas. A. and 8., on oath of
Adam Gerhardt. Not a true bill ; prosecutor to
pay coals.

Cow. vs. Adam Gerhardt, et al. Riot on oath
of Wm. 11. Lucas. No true bill ; prosecutor to
pay costs.

Com. vs. Mary Leighton. No true bill ; prose:
color to pay costs.

Corn. vs. Andrew J. Simons. Larceny, onoath
of Alice McOcady. No true bill, county to pay
costs.

Com. vs. Thomas Mickley. Larceny, on oath
of Jeremiah Simons. True bill.

Con. vs. Milton Biller. Nol pros.
Com. vs. Herman Yeager. , Forfeitureof recog-

nizance. Forfeiture respited until next term.
—Com. vs. George Burkhard. A. & 11. with in-
tent to kill. Deft plead guilty to aggravated as-
saultaril battery, and uol. pros. entered as to the
Intent to kill. Sentenced to pay a fine of $l.OO
end to undergo an imprisonment of one year.

In the rase of Corn. vs. Dr. Wm. P. Kistler, in-
dicted for adultery on oath of Chas. Bump, Deft.
plead guilty and was fined $5OO and costs.
Ti. other cases were eithersettled orcontinued

o ..•r to next term.
In tee iiiatterof the flash:Lunent of Dan'! Heim-

baeh to Sam'! C. Lee, the auditor's report was
confirmed n Isl.

Colntniiin Fire Insurance Company vs James
tottcy. On Irinl.

In the matter of the application of the Cold
Sprino Water Company, to approve bonds to John
Snyder,J. Winslow Wood was appointed an exam
anther to report the facts and his opinion of law
the report to bo filed not later than Friday ofnex

JIIIII.B M. Knecht to the use of D. D. Roper, In
tru.t for the benefit ofcreditors of said James 51.
Knecht VP. George Rickert. Verdict for plaintiff
f o- $3l 80.

Huber Bros. vs. Robt. D. Fatzinger. Verdict
for plaintiff+ for $l.lO.

Ames E. Creamer vs. Don't K. Wertman. J.
Winslow Wood, E+q„, was appointed master.

Shonton vs. Condit. Rule to show cause why
Judgment should not be.stricken off.

W,n. Hallman vs. Jere al Lb A. 13chmoyer.•
Verdict for plaintiff for $7031.
fill vs. Leh. In equity. Exceptionsdismis4ed

and Judgment against defendant for $970.55.
Lehigh Manufacturing Company was dissolved

a+ a corporation.
Jo+eph Krissiv va. John A, Laubach. Verdict

for plaintiff for $82.65.
FL fa. awarded against Nathan German, in fa-

dor of Onondaga Bait Company In the matter of
the assignment of P. 11. Steitz to said German for
belie of creditors.

Huber Brothers vs. Robert D. Fatslnger. Rea-
sonsand a motion for a rule for a new trial. Rule
to show cause why the Judgment recovered should
not be entered without costs.

Jacob Smith vs. Mrs. M. A. Stapp. Verdict In
favor of the plaintifffor

Isaac Ash, Esq., of Welty, Pa., was admitted
to practice In theseveral Courts of this county.

Theodore W..Bertn, E.g., of Norristown, Pa.,
was admitted to practice la the several Courts of
thin county.

Dr. S. S. Apple vs. Poor Directors. le erdlet in
favor of the pia lntttf for E20.05.

Application for a charter of incorporation of
Fairview C tnetery A a.orlatinn of Catasauqun.

Application to amend the charter of the First
PreAbyterlau Charon of Cat.,..orpta" granted.

Application to incorporat.• • The Memothl
Presbyterian Church ofLock Ridge.

Wm. Mink vs. Rebecca Mints
corer,

oeotence of di

Matilda Morford ye. Van It. Morford. Alias
eubp(ena our libel for divorce awarded.

The New York Lead Co. vs. David Roberts.
Judgment agalust the defendant by default for
want of an appearance for $270.46.

J. L. .0 W. H. Hoffman vs. E. H. Knerr. Rule
by John P. Miller, late Sheriff, to pay Into court
all the balance, If any, in his hands arising from
the Sheriff's sale of defendant's real estate.

Application of " The Frieden's Church of New
Texas," Macungie, Pa., for charter at Incorpora-
tion.

Wm. F. Trumbour VP. Charles W. Weber. Ou
trial.

Lehigh County Republican Nomioating
Convention--Proceedings in Full--

Regular Report.
MORNING SESSION

In the absence of the County Chairman, li. C.
Itoneberger called the convention to order. Her
Haan Boris was elected temporary chairman ; R.
C. Ettinger and E. A. Muhlceberg, temporary
secretaries. The different wards and townships
presented credentials. Mr. S. M. Hose moven
that a committee be appointed on permanent or-
ganization :

Allentown—First Ward, Johu J. Lawnll ; Se
cond Ward, Samuel Mamie ; Third Ward, Jo-
seph Hecker; Fourth Wart, John L. Hoffman ;
Filth Ward, Jacob Henninger; Sixth Ward, John
Palmer; Catasauqua, C. W. Chapman ; Humus,
Dr. A. P. Steckel; Copley, A. F. K. Krout ; Mil-
lerstown, Frank Shinier; Slatington, J. F. Kress;
Saucer', Joseph Wittman ; Whitehall, Frank S.
Hartman; N. Whitehall, Wm. Nell; Hanover,
David A. Toothier; Lowhill,Peter Worley; Lynn.
Lewis Messer; (i -f- per Macungie, William 11. Yo-
der; Lower Macr ogle, D. D. Bensinger ; Salis-
bury, John L. Schreibi:r ; Heidelberg, Wilson K.
Peter; Washington, Andrew Seem; Upper MI:.
ford, Charles Yerger ; Lower Milford, David
Schuler ; South Whitehall, Thomas Seislove.

On suggestion. Mr. Bean, of Norristown, woe
invited to address the convention. lie said sub.
stantially that the contest was Important, the
ranks of the Democracy demoralized. That be
was here with a special purpose. Five conferees
had eon appointed by Republican Convention in
Montgomery couuty. lie wished this convention
to give him the assurance that a shelter commit-
tee be appointed to meet the itlohtgomery county
committee at the Girard House, Philadelphia, on
Monday.next, to agree on a Cougre,sional nomi-

nee.
On motion of Mr. S. McHose it was Resolved

Tbat a committee offive (5) be appointed to meet
the above named committee at time and place
mentioned

Mr. Bicry moved Bata committee be appointed
on credentials. Committee—R. Clay flamersly,
Franklin Mickley, Dr. Oliver Musser, 11. 11. lion-
nicker, Daniel Bastian.

Mr. Bipry moved thata committee of livd be ap-
pointed on resolutions, which were Robert E. Wil-
liams, 9 A Butz,ll C.Hunsberger, Geo. Erdman,.
V. W. Weaver.

On motion recess was taken to 1,!:, p. in
=1

Convention called to order by President Boric.
The report of committee •.t permanent organiza-
tion was received. The committee reported as
follows:—President, Valentine Weaver; Se rem-
rles, E A Multienberg,, R C Ettinger ; with Vice
Presidents from ouch ward,borough and township.

The President elect, in a few Very appropriate
remarks, thanked the conventioa for the honor
conferred and intimated thedesire of discharging
his duty conscientiously and to thebeet of life
ability. After the remarks,couvestlon proceeded
to business. Edward Rube was received as dele-
gate In the place of B. J. Hagenbuch from Fourth
Ward, and Joseph Klause from Heidelberg twp.,
to till up their quota.

The President then announced thecommittee
appointed to meet the conferees from Montgomery
county, at the Girard House, Phila., as follows :
It Clay flamersly, S McHose, J L Hoffman, II C
llunsberger, C IV Chapman.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomina-
tion ofa delegate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion. Nominations being in order the following
names were presented : James S lliery, of Allen-
town; 0 L Schreiber, ofCopley; Chi Runk, of
Allentown.

The voting was then done by ballots and result-
ed as follows :

let ballot
42
34
19

2d ballot
51
43

1

C M Runk
James 9 !fiery
0 L Schreiber

The convention then proceeded to the notnitm-
liod of candidates for Assembly. The following
gentlemen were named : Capt Dumlis McGee, of
Catasauqua ; Edwin Camp, of Allentown ; R 11-11am
11am T Breinig, of Upper Macungie ; Mark S
Young, of Allentown. The two last named can
didates were withdrawn, and Dennis McGee and
Edwin Camp nominated by acclamation.

For Prothonotary, William T Breinig was nom-
inated by acclamation.

For Clerk of Orphans' Court, Paul billet was
nominated by acclamation.

For Clerk of QuarterBessions,JohnTeresa was
nominated by acclamation.

For Register, J. T. liertzog was nominated by
acclamation.

For Commissioner,avote was taken as follows:
Ephraim Sieger, 61 votes ; David A Tumbler, 33.
On motion Ephraim Sieger was elected by accla-
mation.

John L llolfmanmoved that C M Runk our del.
egute to Constitutional Conveati.m be nominated
by acclamation. Carried.

For Director of the L'oor, David Schuler of Up-
per Milford was nominated by acelatnation.

For Coroner, Daniel B Wood of the Conumcmi
and REOINTER was nominated.

For Auditor, a vote resulted as follows:—An-
drew Scent, 17; Daniel Il Bastian, 72.

For Trustees of the Academy, William S Young
and It Clay Hamersly were nominated by accla-
mation.

It was also moved and seconded that C M Ruuk
appoint conferees to meet conferees from Carbon,
when the following were named :—W Il A lacy, .1
L Hultman, C W Chapman.

Gen. Lilly, of Carbon county, then addressed
the convention on the BUN ett of putting a second
nominee for ConstitutionalConvention In the geld.

He pledged the vote of Carbon for M Runk,our
candidate, even though a second were nominated.
The conventloa expressed its sentiments thrimgh
a motion made by II ilunsherger that the mat-
ter be left to the conferees of both counties.

Edward Rube moved that each waid and town-

ship name. Its ad d Moue' committee man. Ile
%visited each to seleet au energetic worker,one
who would look alter the interests, and promote
the welfare of the party, one who would work
zealously in its behalf, and secure the just ends
and aims of the party.

The following were thinned :—Flra Ward, J
Allen Treiler ; Second Ward, S Mellose ; Third

Ward, Henry Iletkman ; Fourth Ward, Edward
Rube ; Filth %Yard, Samuel Culver; Sixth Ward,
Charles 1.% ciss ;•CittasaUqUa, It A Boyer; Einem,
Dr A P Steckel ; Copley, A F K Kraut ; Millers-
town, James 81110(111E0,er .; SlatliiittOn,b K Hughes;
Saucon, Thomas Clymer; Whitehall, Frank S
Hartman; N Whitchall,E DeLong ; Hanover,
Milton Kurtz; Lowhiii, Frank G. Peters; Lynn,
Elias Musser; Upper Macungie, William Mink ;

Lower Macungie, V W Weaver ; Salisbury, John
L Schreiber; Heidelberg, Wilson K. Peter;
Washlngtou.Benjamiu Schlosser; Upper Milford,
Anthony Mechling ; Lower Milford, Charles
Schoenly; B Whitehall, Thomas Yundt.

On motion the convention adjourned sine die.
E. A. Muummicao, Secretaries.It. L. ETTINGER,

Trill crowded stato of our columns to-day
forbids the extended report of the gigantic Repub-

lican demonstration made in 'the two Bethlehems
on Saturday night lust, which we would like to
glee. The exercise of candor will compel even
the bitterest enemies of our cause to acknowledge
that theprocession was the largest and best of the
cotupalgu on either side, while the perfect order
which prevailed and the absence of all drunken-
ness must extort praise front the same unwilling

source. The Republicans of this State are rising
up lo their might to the support of their candidates,
andat the electionsivill hprl back their slanderers
Into the obscurity whence they for a time have
emerged.

There were enough men lu line with torches to

extend over the distance of nearly two tulles, and
as the long procession was viewed from an ele-
vatedstandpoint, the windings of the solid col:
unto of flame and the bright Illumination of the
route formed the most magnificent spectacle ever
witnessed In this valley, which will continue fresh
.in the recollection of Lhepeople of the Betblehems
for years to come. The exact number of torches
in line we will not state, as we did not count them,
but any count far below two thousand will, in our
Julgtneut,be a small estimate. TlMlneeting was

addressed by Mr. Humphreys, of Pittsburgh, and
Win. 8. Kirkpatrick, the ablest young lawyer in
Eamon, whose remarks were fraught with interest
nett full of facts that will not fall to produce
favorable results.

We forgot to say that the somewhat novel fea-
ture of mounted torch-bearers was present and

led the procession, to the number of about fifty,
and supplied a floe effect. We say fifty, but that
is a guess at sight, and we will rely for figures

upon the estimate of Mr. Gotlalgt11:, of the thAble•
hem Thine, Ivlmin an saw enunting.

THE chicken cholera prevaia with groa
mninallty In nitelca enmity.

Election Proclamation.
w[DUMAS, to and by an Act of the General Astem•

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, end
tied' An Act relating to the elections of this ammo,
wealth," passed on the Brd day of July, A D. illatt, it is
made the duty of the Sheriff of every c•onty within t I
tloutnannweslth togive publicnotice of the limo of hold
log the general elettlune, and In such nutlet, to etaime
rate—

let. The Orticere tobe elected.
Id. Donlgnetiog the pillows of which the elect lone or

o ho held, therefore. . .
I, OWEN W. FAUST, High ShnrilT of thoCounty ofLo-

.OE6, do hereby ntAko known and tiro thispublic not!cu
to the electoro of the county of LohIA, thbt on TUBS
DAY tho Slit day of OCTOBER nest, an Election will b.
held at tho eororal Election Diotricte oatabliohod by law
In said County,at which time Choy shall vote, by ballot
or

ONE PERSON for Governor of the Con”1111 l lwealtlf
Pentoi

ONE PERSON for Auditor Oonoral of the Common
',mint of Potionylvonla.

ONE PERSON for Juotico of the Sort mu Countof iii
Aiturnontvettlth of Pominylvpnl•

THANK PERSONS for Itetireoontativos nt. !Argo fro.,
•ho Ct.uuntiowealth of Pool"), lv.told In the Coop,m to

ho Uuibul State,.

TW ENTY-BIOIIT PERSONS se Delegate. at Large tt
he Coop..too to Amend the COOStittait.ll 01 Peottnyt
+an. No person shall Tutu fur Inure thou fourteen
old delegates,

TWO PERtAON3 to fill the t 11/6 of Delegate to tip
uthmal Ctorentl.in, to,/frprettent the E.eteuill

seat. mat Plotrlct of Penorylvattla, computed td lb.
ounthe of Lehigh nod Culbon..

UN E PERsON to represent the Sloth District of Peom
olvenla, composed of the counties of Lehigh and Moot
.tornory, In the Congress nl the United entice.

TWO PERSONS to represent the County of !Adair in
thong, rentedRepresentative. of the Suite of Peons) ivonia

ONE PERSON for Prothonotary of the County of Le
high.

ONE PERSON for Clerk of the Orpheus' Court of the
'moll) of Lohigh.

ONE PERSON for Clerk of (-Fierier Sessions of the
:Juni). of Lehigh.

oNE PERSON for Iteginter of Wills of filo County of
ohigin
U\e. PERSON for Connolesloner of the County of De

uNt: PERSON fur It:rector of the Poor of tho County
f I.thloh
ONE l'EftBON for Coroner of tho County of Lohigh.
ONE l'EltgoN fur Auditor of tho County of Lehigh.
TWO PERSONS to act as 'Frustum, of thu Alloutowo
cad.Ly.
Clio electors of tho County of Lehigh aforesaid, on the

odd sortind TuESUAY of OCTOBER next, being on the
1011, will most lu tho movoral districts composed or the
ally, words, boroughs nod the oureral townships follow•
ins, to wit:. .

Thuelectors of the First Ward, in the city of Alton.
'own, will hohl their election la Iho public louse 01 Jo'
•eph Hen.

The endure of the Second Ward, In the city of Allen.
neon, at the stilixin of Julius Holstein.

The elect,.of the '1 bird Ward. to the city of Alien.
own, ur the 1/11bIll: house of.1.01/ 6ekepellun.

Thuelectors ol the Fourth %Yard, inthe city of Allen-
town, ut the publie hointo of lilt tiler & Barium°

Tim electors of tho Filth Ward, In tho city ut Allom
town, it, thn public house of A lieu lielper

Thu Mentors of the'Stath Ward, In the tit). of Allen
town, at tho putt& house of Josiah Scherer.

1.110 doctors or Salisbury township, at t he plllllll2 house
if Jesse limber, in mid township.

Thu elector. of /minus, at the public house of Junob
fillip°, 1,1 told borough

Tho eltodersof Whitehall township, at thopublicbonen
ofW. J. Mickley, in stud township.

Tho t lootors of South Whitehall township, at tho pub.
I C house of CluirleaMichael, in said township.

1he electors of Ilanover township, (old, or R Ittomvillo
district, atOm public hon. of J. F. Ituichuril, InBitten,
01110, In sold township

The electors of Hanover, w,or Old South Bethlehem
district.) at thu public house of Marcus O. Futter, In Old
south 11,thlithemottid now election district being mom•
nosed of do much of the township as Is comprised in the
following described boundaries 1 Beginning at a point
where the Manocacy crock °mottos Into the Lehigh river
at Bethlehem, thence Op the Manocacy creek to Lluongst'd
31 ill, lb•ace try a linosunning southwardly to a point in
Bt einigin road gond 600 toot below Ito Intersection with
the Allentown mad, thonco down said rood to the Le
nigh river, thence) down the Lehigh river to the plum) of
beginning.

The elector. of Upper Salmon township, at the public
house of David Barron, in said township.

Tito elector+ of the borough of Catasounna, at tho pub•
tic bonne of Frank P lembacb, to sold borough

Tho olectura of the borough of Onplay, at the public
louse of Jackson Meg°, in sold borough.

Thu eh ctors of- Wolsonourg township at Una public
honor, of Ilene, A. Baylor, in sold township.

Tho electorsof Lynn township, at the public house of
David Illrilor, In said township.

Tho electors of Holdolborg township, at the public
houno of Color Miller, lu said township.

Tho eh ctors of Waolllngton township, at tho public
Louse of David Poter, in sand township.

Theeletiters of the borough nll Slutingtn.n,at the pub-
lic house ol Benjamin toter, In said township.

Tho cincture ut North Whitehall township at the pub-
lic !musty! Charles Lelnberger,in sand township.

The el, eluteof Lowhill township, at the public 111211111)

4/1 Tilgiun an I/ Fry, in sald township
Tho cloches 01 Upper Macungie township, at Mu pub

lie burin of illolonnoin Smith, in Vogolsvillu, no said town,

ship.
Tho electors of Lower Nlacungio township, at the pob•

Ile house of P. M. Btal lieu, iu New Texas, in said town
ship.

The electors of tine borough or Millorstown,at the pub.
Inc honsu of A. IL Randier, in feud borough.

Tho electors of Upper Milford tow nohip, at tho public
house of Nathan Carl, lu Z300.1110, in said townohip

The electors of Low, r Milford township, of the public
houno of Edwin P. Inefenderfor, In said township.

The Cleneral Election in tho said several districts to bo
opened betweeo the hours of sir and novon inn tho into
noon, and shall continuo without interruption or ad
fulfilment until seven In tho evening, whoa the polls
shall tun closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That it is provided by an Act of Ast ,etntily, approved

July 2, Ir3U, ."1 but Every pereon, enceptiog Justices of
the Pea, who sloth] hold any cacti or appointment of
ort,fit or trust tinder thu Uovei mount. of the United
States, or of the State, or of any city or incorporated din,
'riot, whether n cOollillecion; d 'Ulcer or otherwise, x nub.
ordinate officer or ngent, or wits is or KIWI hu employed
cutler the legislative, ex entire. or joiliclarydepartment
of this Slate, of the United Slates, or of uny city ,or of
Huy incorporated district, and also, any member ofCol,

gross, tool of the Statu Legisiaturu, Hod of the select or
cuillinOn mind' of any city, Or contiolosloner or any In.
c-rporitted district, is by law Ito:at...Ole of holding or ex-
ercising at the 1 Mo awe, the °MCC or appointment of
judge, inspector,or clerk of any election in (hi. 010,
loollWtall 1, ; and [but Ire judge, Inspector, or other officer
el any so it election OHM On eligible to any ogle° to he
than volt II ler

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled An Act relate
Ing to the elections of this etantoonwealth,” passed July

18:13,farther provides nit follows, to wit.
I•That the inspectors and Ju.g,a shall meet nt the re•

spective places appointed f the election lo the
district tin which they rest ectivoly but mg, toilers seven
o'clockho the morningof the SECOND TitKg. UAY OF
OCfOIIEII, and colt of sod inspectors at nil appoint 000

elm 4,, who shall he it qualified voter of sold district.
II It: case the peanut at ht, shall loin, received the high

eta omit,,r of 00100 fur inspector, stout out attention the
dvy of an electlion. then the loreo who shall have re•
to red ill; stcomi highest motor of rot at ir Judge nt
ilto neat I te..,dow: 01.11011, 111411 11,1110 inspector in his
;aunt A: Jln rase the ;JO SOD who skull tins,' rect Iced
me bight. I number of votes for inspector oh II noj at
teed, the pets elected judge vholl appoint an lospt ctor
m his plot o and 111 case the wireitu eleted judge 1.111111
1,11111101. then the "taper. will, 1,C01.111 the 1111,11,11
nomber to vows shall nppoint niudgein Ids place; tool
11 toy r. uucy shaiLcouttnee id the hoard for the 'poor
et twe hi or atter the time liztti by low for tits opening
of the ~ •,th,o,lhe go,altivJ 011eta of the laxp. wto
' anstintt, for whirit such officer shall h aye been elect"'prevent at the 111.101 el ult.:non, shall elect tineof noir
11111111/0r 11,11111mill CllOlllll4.

•' It shalt be the duty of the several assessors, resin,
twely, to attend at the place of holding ery general,

,spec' or tewushlp tduction ,hill; the wevthou Rohl
,olio,, It kept opou, for the porpootof g Ong t

tion to ll.e limpet:tato and Judge, 0011011 coiled on, In eel
10/11101110 light of any perhun 114..1011 by them it, volt

111111,11 el:011.111, 0111101 i otlhr in "tern In solution to lite
asstaihnomt of voters im tho raid inspectors nr koldo, or
einem of them,shall Irmathou totimert quire.

No pet 1111111 111111111 1 /11L0 Al ally O.CCIII/11RI
Mill,e.ll,011101 01,111 WllllOfrevorto 4,1 the age on two,
1) 0110 ye..., or more, ado, shall have re-iced in Mb.
81111 L at least ono y ear, awl Mille elect, o dolt: het where

1111011 to vote at foist tell J.) Idoewilatelv
nagsoil, &tattoo, mud within two years have p tiil a State
ur COllnty tax, which shall hove been assesst d leilet
tt ti days before tin, ulticlion Bat a cittgoo of the Unlitd
States 4111,1 shall have previously been itotmliliel
of this State, nod rt tooted thurefroto 1111.1 returned, mid
•niti, shun have resided in 1110 (Auction district 111111 pool
taxes as aforosaal, shall beeolith d 10 voteof ler re•iiling
111 the St tte six months: Pro:vied. that wit to 1,e1.01. o.
ell zoos of the Unites] Status, botavet n the Imes of Iv" n.
ty one tool twenty twit years, at 11 buying rovilid Its this
-tale yeti )ear, and in the election district ten day. R.

litotesoil, gladl Ile entitled to veto, althaugh they shall
nut hone wild (:axes

No person nhall be admitted to rut hose name.
not contioutil In the list iitsitlile 11.11J1/11.1111$ 10(11111111111
by the COW lnlsniouer,. and ossclaots ; or if 1114 rotlit to
vote whether 101111, 1 therein or not, is o' jantal to by Boy
qualified citizen, it sloth be the duty of It:specters to

person no oat Itas his qua illootion, andIfhIoclaims to have n sidol with'. the rutct fir ono year
or morn, his oath shall be toilholent woof thereof ; 11111
110 shall oaks 1000l l.y at haat. 01,0 C 'lllllOlOlll allows
who shot ben qualified elector. that he has 0010,10,1 x lilt
lu tbe district for mono thou 1,01 dbys ovst preceding 11111.1
election, shall himself swear ilia Illsb ion Ilde restilooce.
In tatreetuce of Illy ',wilt' 011 hog. la xlllllll the dish let,
nod that he did not rezneve into mild district fur the pun
pose of voting therein

II Every ;argon qualified as 4roodth nrol win shall
make due tirtml. If required, el his rootlet.,and pity moot
of lazes, lin aforesaid. shill ha pettnitted to vote In Ito,
township. ward or district in whl̂ llbe shall vesliln.

..11 itto pursue shad preterit, or attempt to prevent.
eny 111101.0 of an eduction under tbiav t from holding such
election, or nod fie threaten arty violence to any ouch
c 111,01% orshall internipt or improperly interfere with
him In Ilit. cvru 11,11 4,1 Ids ihity, er shall blush nit orat
ttonot to Hoek up the wanton . orRevolt. 10 any window
whel o the .1110 may he holding, or shall riotously dia•
tort, the peace at eltction, or shall nee or 11(11ClIC0
nuy intlrnblation, thrombi.(erre or violence, with design
to Influence unduly or ovelatve tiny elector,or to pre
vent hintfront voting. or torestrain thefreedom ofcholer,
such pros O. on cobvicflen, shall be toed Insoy Cu not
exceeding floe hundred dollars, and he ituftritrated for
any tllllO not to:m.(lot° One our 11.1.011.tu twelve mouths;
and tilt shall be shown to the court, where the trial of
such offence shall be had. that the person so °trending
was not u resident of the city. ward district or township,
where the mutt °lrene° was committed, nod not entitled to
vote that in, then, On eunvtetion, he shall ho sentet.ced
to pay a li 110 of not Leas tlutuone I/1111111'1d, our IllUro {ll3ll
tate thourand dollars, otbd ho Imprisoned out leas than
six mouthy our in ,re than two 'vatic

any pi rein or perilous shall melt, any het or wager
via the r snit 01 thedecline within this Cunanonwesitil,

fir illpeeer to or any emit but or wager, either by
bal rclamation thereof,or nits, any written or printedverbal

ilvertiseinent challenge or invite any person to next.
itch eel er wager, upon C vivletion thereof, he ur they
shall lore it and pay three times the amountso bet or ob
feted to be bet.
" if one person, not by law mialifled, shall fraudulent.

ly vote at any election in -this commonwealth, or being
ulherwilegnallfieJ, oholl voto.out ofhis proper district,
or ifany pitman knowing the want of such quitlincatione,
shall aid or tit-hem-a such person to vote, the parson so
pd.:tiding Asti, on conviction, ho hued 10 any emu not
exceeding two hUndreddollars, and be imprisoned for any
term not excesdia g three menthe
"Ifany parlor: shalt Tote at more than One election

district or otherwise fraudrilently vote more thenonce on
the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to
the inspoetur two tickets together, with the Intent tile
gaily to vate, or shalt vote the same, or If any p.non
shall advise and procure another so to do, he or they so

offending, shall, on conviction,ho fluid inauy sum nut

iota than nfty, nor more than five hundred dollar.. and
he imprieoned for any term not len then throe nor more
than Molt o mouths.

"If any perste not qualified to vote In this cowman
wealth agreeably to la., (except the none of qualified clt,
awns,) Omit svpear at soy place of election for the per
hoer, 011,1111111 e tlettete, or of IlleCilieene gee,
ot.o to vote, he shell. or conviction, forfeit and pay any

auto not excluding one hundred dullard, fur every uric'
ulTeneo and be imprisened for three month.'

. .

10 tt;e $l.l eeclloo of ••• 14.act It Is enacted tbmit."
two or more comities Audi coutyove a ill•triet for the
choice of a member or members of the senateof this
Commonwealth, or the HOMO or Repre.nolatlr.s Of the
thrilled Steles or of this Counnonwealth, or President
lodge, th,. Judges of the election lu each county having
met as eloressid, tho Clerks shall mate out a fair elate.
moota ail the vote. whichshall have been given at such
election within tile county for every person voted for sae
such member or member., or Ptesidetir Judge, which
shall be signed by said Judges and attested by theclerk..
andono of the said Judges ehall take charge of said con,
tiacele and tech produce the WWI at • eting of one
Judge from tech minty In Such district, awls or may he

appointed by low for the poetics., which meeting shall
he held the see, ot Itday after the eh Ctiell,

(MANOR IN Till) NODE OP VOTINO
I:Articularattention is ditectoil to tho first section of

the Act of Assembly, zoomed the sop day of March. A. D.
1868, entitled •• An Act regulating t ie inane, of Voting
atell Ele,tioos to the sevetal oow•tles of th.a Common.
Wealth..

That the qualified voters of the several couotlee of
Ibis Commonwealth, at all general, township,borough

and special elections, aro hereby hereafter authornted
•Id required to vote by tickets, printed ar written, or
portly printedanti partly written, severally claseilled no
follow.: One ticket shall embrace the nurtureanti Jodeos
of Courts voted for, and to be labeled, outride, "Jndlcle•
ry;" one Onkel ehall embrace the names of all Moto offi-
cer. voted for, and no labeled, •' state;" one ticket ,hell
embrace the name. ofall county officer, Voted for, Inclnd•
ing the omen of Senator, member or members of Assem-
bly, if voted for, and member. of O.:areas, if voted for,
and be labeled, o county:" ono Tlck et shall a nv,race the
names ofall township officers voted for, and be labeled,

township;" one ticket shall embrace the names of all
borough °Meet. voted for, and be labeled," bormigh ;"

and each class shall be deposited in separate ballot
bones."

Fltrau•nt to the provisions contained In the seventy-
sixth section of the not tint eforeashi. the Jortgos'of the
afore.ald dirtrict• shall reepeclively tali...barge of the
certtilcates of return of the election of their revirectivr
district.,rind producn timer nt a tnceting of one Joilgo
from each district, at the Curt Ileum In tiro city of Al-
lentown, on the third duo sifter the elerthm,being for the
',rodent year on FRIDAY the 11th day of October Mott
thenarid there todo end prrisorn the du• ler re tolrad by
law of said Jodgos.

Alan—That where a.111114,. try •ii kori. or lumen' d role
accident 1. tumble to attired «rich nr.Ain,: of Joilree
thou the certificate or retort, looresaid 4,411 be taken
charge of by one of the Inspret 'ra or Clerks of the elec.
lion ofsold district, who .I,all do an I rierrorm the dirtier
rtrisked of bard Judge l/11.0.'11 err attend

I=
Nuother quentfous can he Ida tot voter by it Judge or

loopecter, thaneach as teed to OP.' ahe her or ont he
Is possessed of the guallflettrwtot r, golfed by the act ot
assetattly-3 Yeatra, 317.

The tax tenet have beet. personalty h.tessed on the
voter the retplltite till., boot., the elect' 11

Residence It n rjuo m' 1411101 tabusthat, bat to conetliate a
change ofreeldro, there most be nu achott r.do Jett!.

itelmleed, That any pertion who lit ay be comaltullatoill)
qualified to rote In may elle or county of lid. Common.
wealth, but inity have removed from one ward toanother
within aria comity. within any' borough or township, In
tutu cotm.ly, within ten Mon ti•remeling any general
olecliou held Melvin shill be entitled to vile of sorb
general r toe 1,, in the ward, borough or township Iron,

a hicb such person tiny have nu removed.
ANIENIVAIENT CONeII I'UTION U. 14. • •

I Olio Rive notlvo to the Eloolorx of 1,..11101
only, that I hove tocelvtd tho full°. log I,rovloooolon
n=l=l=lMMilftE=

En2CUTIVIC CHAMBER, IlAnttinuchn, PA.,}Ationg 27th. 1,•70.
To the °moll, Cloot (Jsioners and Sheriffof M. County of

lahigh
hi IIthXAS. Tho FittrPoth Ann•olltuent of the Cohntltts

Lion of tllO Ullitoll Slntra w nifollnw.• •

VECTION 1 The right or the Unitid Slates
vote nhnll not bo tionlialor abridged by the 'rioted

rata, or y any 011110, r,e rkket., cor, pro
011 rondltioII of mt.:10,10 •'

[44:ntor4 2. TI, Congr. .ball 'MVO power In culoree
Ix ottli.•lt. by "I proprmte "

And 11'/••rerN The 11.e0gr.,, of Unlte4l SULtin. on
3141 lt, ty Mt,b. I 8 o. 1, weelll net entitled An
to entare 11, right of eiti,ns r f fto. Uhtt.. Slates to

le in I),s.rrrtd Stairs ofMI, Union andfee other pqr.
.11, " tilt. litnt 1114,1111,0114 Ntrtiolltl ul Oloolt fire no lot

Crcrioy 1. 1:e if trawled IN the Pratt, and House ofR....nu...Satires of the raited .latex„! Anterira in Om
vows iiiscublid, That 'all citizens of the United States,
who are, or 10.311 tor otherwisetina:llloti by low to votent
any election by thopeople'In any Mate, T. rritory, dim
trlcl. illy. comity, ',chilli, township, arhool district, 1..
nfripallty or other territorial uubolividon, snail 110 entl.
nrd lurid nllawed to vole /a all much elections, ultimo(
diutinction 01 race, color, or prenioux condition ofoer•i
tilde; any C....Motion, law, custom, usage, or regulation
ofany Rate or Territory. or try, or under. Ito authority,
to the contrary notwitlintandinu.
der . 2. Awl te it off,rth, •• rondo!, That Ifby or on
der tho authority of the Minatlltdomor lows ofatiy State.
or the laws of any Ten dory, any act it or shall bet re
qulred to to done US n prerequisito or modification for
voting, and by such Constitution or low persons or WTI
corearo or shall he ch wged with tho performance of du
ties In fornlslileg to cumine nu oppertunity to perform
such pram writ, or to her. me qualified to vote it shall
be the duty of every such person and officer to give to all
citisons of the Unit d St der it,. Immo ILII,I eilorrl app,r
loolty to pi Hint" iamb peer, gu,xit ex and 11l loiretna goal
Moil to vote without illeduicto t of tare, color, OrproVIMIS
Cundition of SetVillet.: and tI nuy such person or °Meer
shall vellum or Soma insly mitt to give full s (fret to t
semi., he shell for every ouch ottonce forfeit and pay
the mum id live hundred Milli.teto the person afigroureo
i hereby, to be recovrred by an action on tile case, with
fol l Costs and suchallow ince for connect Noses thecourt
shall deem Jost,anti shell also, (or every such iffence be
deemed godly ofa misdemeanor and shall on conviction
thereofho fined not less than live hundred dollars, or bo
Imprisoned uot.less than one month and not tnoro the
One year, or both, at the discretion of the court'.

And Whereat, It lo declared by the second section of
the VI Article of tho blonGitutlon of tho Gulled States,
that "This Conelltotirio, and the limo of tho United
Stoles which *hall ho outdo ir, poretianco thereof, shall
hi, the supremo low of rho Nod, * * •

cout MINE In the Conxiitntino or lam, of boy flaretry,

ntrari nohodnglanding"
NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN,

Thot. tho Legisluturo of Odd C.llllll.lllwmllb, on the
.Into tiny of April. A D. lA7o, intnAot An act, ootIlleit" A
orther mop],lenient to Ito ACt rulatnh, I, glortlonA In
ho Cononn..nneulth," lino tenth noction of which prorhicu

follows:•
etc7lo 10. That no much of every net of Aosentlily

promiteo Met only white freemen olinll be entitled to
to or Licreglotertil no return; or as clnhaltm to voteat
y general or special election of thin Commonwealth, bo
d the name le hereby repealed; oath that hereafter, all
.cinen, without distinction of color, nil tll ho tntrnllud

end r, gletered according to theprovisionsof the that coo.
tlon of tho Act approved neventeenth of April, 1860,on.
titled " Au Act further supgletn.intal to the ail. relating
to the Elections of thisCuitunauteititli,"dip! when other•
wise 11.11110 d under existing lowa, be entlt,eil to vote at
all general and .11nC141 elections hi this Commonwealth"

Awl SI larear, It Pszny cuttetituthinid and official duty
tithe cure tout the taws be Willfully executed ;" end

hue come to nay knowledge that eitudry itileruisuie and
%Were of velure tube refilled and !are rofreitig If. MM.
Id register d:vere colored teal° ctilectte uf.jutrtiti
to °thumb° ni °lecture:
Nov, Tut novice, In coulidetation of the premise., the

County Cumodshittners of said county ere hereby nutuiud
and directed to instruct the several tumentiors end reg.,
tern of enters flit rein, to obey end conform to the v.,•
uoiruntents of Nod constitntionvi entuoduient and Inns;
and the Stivrill ut said county 1. hereby notnor':A and
requited to publish In hit election invoke, neon ter lit,
nest ensuing election. the Inoelu totted contitittitionsi
ntnendulent. Oct and not of the Legislature
to the end !het the antIII , may be Itnuwu, eaecn ted and
obeyed by ell attesuors, rettlstots of voters, election t Ili•
cots DWIothers, and that the rights and taivilegits gum,
amend thereby may be geourad to all the citizond of lhu
euttlinuoweelth entitled to the 1011110

6 .At. t ond the O teat Sel,l of
'lestisBlmi !e writ it atr et t!"6'. Iha day ""d

JNO. W GEARY
Anrsl F. JoRD‘N, Secretary of Volum.a enith.

REaisrint LAW.

I Rho Kivu official uoilcr to the rioch.is ofLacigh 01nn
y, that, by all IIC:

•• Au Act Itather elopplemeo
al to tba act ral./liau t t tlir alooti .al nr this Cotillion.
El=
SLCI.InSI I Ile 11 ortncletl by the S,o, Ile and /7„n, of

ow 4., rt... a'th 1;1
Cr,lel 111 A ,•Jiild lot, t rind ,1 her,! 1,, fnr ,r
flora!, 'I the leirne, T,n nhitit ho ,•r

II 111,1 C •1111110,,,0i11,11 the ..tky
31111 eIn Oa each p.m lid, uplidup din lianscript In' La•

,coivtd truth 1110 roust) eollonkmuti tollll,lor :110
evetiolt of 11l .tc. u i ll.i 01 11ttI.I 111111. yowl/el
and thirty lour. ttr.,l pr0.,....1 1.. an 111.111, 1i t(tt r •vitlon of
0,0 1J) Bilik; n.;o rolll or uteri por
eon who Is kooou ht him to I,vo diod ../ t.,1 trod mince

list pr.Al,lllll 1,011'4.'1111.W tram rho 111,lll.t cif Whiell
• in 1110 /.110,,A1r. Ur W:1,11 Ill'llll nr ri (unit thy
21112211=1:111211

the ~two of any I vet.- ,hall he knee I'>
hint into tin. the Lint 1111,1.
On. artiemeinent, oreh.eie roe •1 the e tine ethyl! he
or iciyi tel li.yatVu tin,. the
gieures el ell h elin I neth e:enn to. hoe le he .1.1,1111.
return therein o al chi rra o.:111..e,o1 he
tlotll relit inery heel, hie t toil mil,

C 111.0 ,111 inquiry it yuy peifion eh eie ietine I, on het
hen ,hvJ or rein iv,' fee. the ,11.1.1.1et, and If so, I
tlto eatuo the, riconi, or wilt:titer no; votor 11,
.11.4 (~11,11 11.{, 11•• Ft tt can ili • lir! It a,, ill
toll tliv..1111t111,4•/;
utl to tho tax dllllll 1,1ii, •I I tor to,•

the poixoti, tint nelusi,or 01.01 i 1.11 ca,l•l .(3.1.1111i)

by inquiry, upon wnat. ono I pm al ru tio 114.enoql

claims to Loa volt,. U 1,11 loft!. 1110/IS wot k
.11 1,44%11 11,• II o duty of oar It uxx, Neu, tif,oro4ild to it,,.

t o t tt 11•I, In nli 11.1.'.11‘.1.1 ortlvr, 8.1
IdIt• :Om., willty ,era d., claliniaJg

•.1 w tilt, I,r
tad, t ctl aI,Fot, 1/10,1 opp e t..lt at

edi 11..11111ttl dt 11.1t$1. XI lAA Ire.,.a. Is or Is 11•1 t
kbrpUr:ltd 1111.111.1,.if

In WO no tlso s %niu ate utilnLvrid wllll tho trout
Iloy I ntrl In which ...inat I nod If In n t..nn %%Ito,
hu 0 110 runil ord. the 01 11,, .1111w1; Itl.ey
mrt which ,MITI hru,o (mot, 111,/ tilt. 000.4101., 01
Io lit.1101; 10111 lontr.oko•por. Illy on
ifpnt...n. planeof bo ir.11,04 nfol withv. holm,and If v..rk•
1g I, itil 11. e 11,111• of Ihu otbp!..),, nod
tenon 1..tt11 01 vol.l nllll. n the von! rotor:' ;" Irtinro noy .

!In II CbsilMl to V.llO is of onforitli. ,olloo, Ile
null I,llllili hid V.lift: kit, Lilt 11,11 to thu n.l W. Iln
Rs ht. b.. Immt for Ova coo tra I.rort•
nit 1volt, Er; tqtttldtt kt;11 in rant it where theImr•

bom namral ;Lt. I, tnu 1111110 1111 Ito 111111;0•1 With
to loth, •• N.Î trt et, Um peramt artworrly decle

Mt. not. to It i••••111•1•••1117,11 and ...inns to•b, girt
01,11 brio.;, ;Ito ;mkt r lection, ill •11 VII 01.11 It., mark

ad " I. I ;" %halo 111.100011 lb 10 note by rn las on of be
g lota eau 1110 ego of taen y•o,n. IP 11 tart Illy two, on

pro nolntl by lOW the wold —age" Anil bo tubed; nod
If tto p:rnion 11 on moved Into ihe a ortfon diet/Art ro•
11111 • nitiet the htst gellentl Ovation, 1110 tact r" It" eh nil
be plOOOl oppy•lto thu 1111010. It be the flintier
ditty of each niaera o' an Aforesaid, upon the completion
of Ilan dodos Lorain Imp...J. to make outo sup "'lino hat
of all bear usx.•ouno tones to by 111111,nonl 11,0 amount,an
octitt•ti 11pOn and forbid. the 1011111. Itunledlntely to
tine :linty C01111111,1.1110111, wino mhall luannoltotelv odd tho. .
lam a to Ebb dup'kum of thu ward, borough, b•wu•
Ittp or drutr.rt 10 whitely thou 10011 l peon auseas,d

Mtd. 2. 00 thu hat buiog completed ftbd (11111X11,111101All
11100 :111 aloteell ,l, tho .1110 oholl furtbvelltt be ri turned. .

to the county c otatietiottiett, who shall cots' iinpircatu
copies of .1/ 11(1111. with (Ito 1.1011.1,1(10114 3114 eyelet..
(loos required to be noted ea aturessicl, to tar nude out
ns soon as proct:c hie awl pt wed to rho hands of ilia us

'seta, who shell prior 10 tho !Rat of August. lu each
'ear, pot unit copy theroof 00 the door of or on MI. 1101111 e
where the election 01 the reapootivo dhitrict Is required
to Ito held,and tho °Noir to lilt n0,84,1111011, for tit°
luspoctloo,free of chirge, ot au l' person rtehiont In (Ito
stud oleos°. district (k 110 atotil their° to tee tint same;
and R steal be Oho duty of the end 6...d0r to add from
time to time, oil tow posonol applicatlon of any one
cantata,; the rixltt to o,lll', Incl11111/111 of encL CI3IIIIIIIII,
and tow k t.pp site the IIC. C. V." and itutatsliateh
metes hintwen a tax n0t0.4 11.1 In all other 0.000, bid
tottitiotion,reshleure, whether a Itstrder or a houseke-p
or ; II a boarder, with a hunt Ito boards; and whother
natutaltrol or dothoing to be :narking 10.111 eneL caotw
(ho lottore cppoilto tho tattoo N... or D. I.' us the
coot, may bu; If Ito peva tn claiming to Leassessod Lo
natursl.xt J, 110 slolll usltitiit to the atsister Ins eel-till
cute of uolorallxittion; and If no claims thst hn designs
tuba natural. ..et bettor° tho 'lost coiningoloollitu, Ito shall
rabbit the cortllitutoof 1111 declaration of intention; In
all seem wllOlO uuy ward, borough, township or election
chair!, is illy hied into twoor more prochicts, the !meteor'
shall note In all his uwelattatenta 1 110 election precinct lu
which each to Itr resides, and shall untko a separatere•
turn for ca. it to 1110 ontuty cowutiaf tuners In all cases
in whit h a ',tutu is rt nutted from Intoby rho provisions
01 Role net; and Rio county commissioners, 11l tuirklug

devil°tto capita of all .11011 return., shall stake dupll
caw coes l the natnealo the voters in ach precinct,tateurste pily, oand entail furnlalt the sttno toe Nut assuaaor ;
aid tho colors rtiqult el by thisact to 1.0 placed on the
doers of sr on .Lotion plotw on or to tofu the first of
soloist In .ash p.-..r, shall be placid on the 400 r Our ou

tarts'ltvat, in each tti said ptsclucts
3. Alter the aaßstainents bare boon plotee on

the tooth day procedleg the ercond Tuesday inRau
her of each year, (Ito twitessur shall, MI thekite:oll.y its
o,dtutely below I .g, took° a retort] to tint county, com•
nuariusera of (tit, 10111101 id nil pet-dohs +mewed by ,hits

.1000 thr rutbrn nuinirtql to be mat) by Lieu by Ilia Bic
Dud ev.lbotut IllsHA, tuningopp silo oAch noble tbuob
.1 VI, 10 us nudexpl tnuti .on requo,d to to tio:ed as alk
cud; and the county Crlrinilisli bets *ball theroilliPn

,lino tram \MO to he added to the return required I,y the
uuU .meth u of thisact and .t full and correct copy

thuriol to bu made, veil.Sluingthe Online ul ell purse..
retuto.J t shi...it lulstilessaid Marti, borough,

lar tato kir' iota (ambit the sant, to,ther
with the wers.iiry elucllun blabk4 to lho t Ili as of the

el-ctleis In sit ward, borough. ti w estop or precinct, on
or bult.ro tit tt Ul.waits till.. liter ningof tit, s???,•il ru—-
day ht October, and nu luau ellw be permitted to vote

at the election Oil that day Pillow 1101111 1. not nu sib"
list,Unit?... 114 shall wake prie.ilof 11 4 03qt t, Vol°, as
hereltiAltrr required .

ego 4 On the day of election any tbrseis n uua

Is nut on 11.1. said list,and claiming the right to ode at

sold election, shall produce at lewd rwent 61.04,1 rider of
the ellottict es a wltneo• to the risotto...? 01 Vhe n 1411.1111.
lu tint Jlsldct lu which ho cis nil tutu a voter, Vie the

pertud of at least ton days It preiewling sell election,
which WlliioEl shall lain, awl subscribe a ritten, or
partly wtMOO and pate y vatted allblarlt to rho facts
stabel by hint,which affidavit Shall dello° clearly where

rho reel:leo. Is of the person e cialodng to hea eater
and this person so claming the right to vote shall also
take mid sUbscrlbe a written, or partly written and
pertly piloted •thlaelt, elating to the beat of his know
ledge and belief, whom and whoa he.wits bort); that he Is
a titir.en of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania mod of the
United plates;that he has resided In the nnomounralth

one year, or II formerly • Wisea therein, nod loss moved
therefrom. that be has madded therein .1x mouths next
Preceding said election ; that he hits mooed into the di.
tr:ct for the purpose of voting therein ; that he has paid

otate or County tar within two years, which we. its•
sensed at least ten day. before eald election ; and, If •

naturalized cals., shall also state when, where and by
what court he was naturalized,and shall also produce
his
said

of naturalisation for examination; the
mid affidavit shall also state when and where the tag

claimed to be paid by the faultwas assessed, and when.
where, end to whom paid, nod the tax receipt therefor
shall be produced for exeminetlen, utiless the afflint
shall state In his affidavit that It has been lost or de.
stroyed, or that he never received any, but If the person
so claiming the right to vote shall takeand sub.crib• an
affidavit that he I. a native born citizen of the United
States, (or If bornelsewhere, 0.11 state that fact In hi.
affidavit and shall produce evidence that he has been
usturallsed, or that he Is entitled to eitleenship by rea-
son of his father'. naturalisation ;l and shall further.tate
In bin affidavit that be le, at this time of taking the affl
dealt, between the apes of twenty ono and twenty•two
lean ; that he has resoled in the State one year and
m the election district ten day. next preceding such
election, be shall be entitled to vote, although he shall
not have paid tax.; the said affidavits of persons mak
lug each claims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to
their re/1id...011141 be preserved by the election board
and at the elmo of the election they shall be enclei
ed with the list of voters, tally lint and other papers re
unwed by law to be filed by the return Judge with the
pr,,thenotary, and shall remain on Ole therewith In the
prothonotarj's °dice, subject to examination as other
election pap. are; if the election ofllceni shall Sod that
the applicant or applicants poise. ail the legal gvalifiee
timer of v dent, he or they shall be permitted tovote, and
tho nano, or names shall be added to the list of tazables
he to. election ollloere, the word "tan" being added
wirer t ro CIAIII.III.claims to vote OP tax, and the word

W. whore ho claim. to yule onago; the same words
bon,/ ail of by tho thrice in each case rmpectivoly oe
the o p women vutlugatwelt oltictitm.

EiSo 5 it shalt to, lawful for any qualified cithert of the
distill:l, outs. Ittottatellng thename of the proposed voter
Is coot duel on the list of reeldent taxable', to challenge
Ito vote of much (10.313 ; whereupon the some proof of
the right of suffrage as no now required by law shall be
publicly made and acted ott by the election board, and
the veto admitted ur relected,nccurding to the evidence;
every 'Amami claiming to Ito a tintorallstd citizen shall be
rt titurtal rib produce his naturalls Won certificato at the
Mutat OOlutO voting, except where Ito ha. bran for ten

ears, consecutively, a voter In tho illetrlat In which he
,ffers his vote; and on the veto of elicit feirmu being re.

aortal, it .hall he theduty of the electionofficers towrite
statue 011 ouch cortilicato tho word vote];' with the

month arid year; and if any election ollifer or officer.
0111111 receive a second voteon the soma day, by virtue of
the sumo cortificate, excepting whoro soon are entitled
to vote by chino of the naturalisation of their (elite.,
they sod the permit who shall offer such second vote,
upon 0 h offunchng shall bo guilty of a high miedonm.n•
to, and .V 1 conviction theruof, be fined or imprisoned, or
not It, at the dlncretionof the court ; but the fine shall
not exceed ono hundred dollars In each cane, nor the lan
prlsmationt en« year ; tho litre punishment .11.11 bo hp
Meted on conviction, on the officer. ofelection who shall
neglect m refuse to liMirO, or canine to too 111/010. the CO
tioro•Mrtil I tVOrld we aforesaid on sald naturalisation
certificate.

eat: a If any election officer shall refuse or neglect to
requite such proof of the right of suffrage as I. prescriti
ill by this law, or the laws to which this Isa suppleinunt,
hum nay person ollorieg to vote whose name is net on
the list of • esse.sed voters, or whose right to vote I.
challenged by any rjushlled rot, present, and shall ad
tilt such person to vote without requiring such proof,
every person so slf.inding, shall upon conviction, be gull.
ty of x high iiiisdioneenor, and shall be sentenced, for
every such 01 once, to pay a flue not exceeding one bun.
tired dollars, or to undergo 4n imprisonment ofnot Wore
11140 11110 year, Ile either orboth, at thu dim:re:lon of the
count

Sic 7 Ten days preendiug ovary election for electors
of Pri Oder& and lice President of the United States, It
shall be the duty of the ineleasur to attend at the plan.
Used by law for holding the election In each election
dAtrict, and thou mid there boar all application. of per.
Soul Wh031511.1006 have been omitted from the list of
roeaced voter., and who claim the right to vote or whose

ights have originated since the same was made out, and
shell add the names of ouch persons thereto mishit!l thaw
that they aro entitled to the right oh suffrage In such din
Ina, on the personal application of the claimant only.

mJ lot the itti the 111 with the proper tar Alter
c&opluting the Mt, a copy thereof .hell he placed on
the door m ur ou the hum. where the election la to be
held, at mist eight days before theeloctlou ; and et the
el-ction the same course shall he pursued, lu all re
specie, e. it riquired by this act and the acts to which
It is a sitiqUerneut, at tho general election. In October
rho nese. r shall also m tics the same return. to the
comity commissioners of all assessments made by •irtue
of this section ; nud the county commissioners titian fur
nosh 001,100 therout to the election officers In each dos
(riot, in like manner, in at respect/soul Is required at
the general election In October.

Sac. 0. The same rules' and regulation. shell apply at
every special election, and at every separate clay, bor.
°ugh, or ward election,In all respects as at the gener•l
election in October.

Bsc. O. The respective assessors, Inspectorsand judges
of the r loamne shall each have the power to administer
o trite to any person claiming the right to be assessed or
theright or courage, or Inregard to any other Stior or
thmg rtri tr be done or inquired Into by any ofsaid

ere under the act; and any wilful false swearing by
any person In relation to any matter or thing concern
tug which they shall Ito lawfully interrogated by any
ul said °Ulcers,shall be punished as perjury.

Sec 10. Theassessora shall each teen.° aleS Critn•
pi usattoa for tiro time decuesarily spent inperforming the
duties hereby enj Amyl us is provided by he for the per
twat.. 01 Moirother dunce, to be paid by the county
commirelunere net in other calm; and netball notbe lawful
foraoyniteollooto Imes.a Lex againstuny person whatever
within tea days next prectalleg the election to be held
on the normal luerday of October, In any year, or within
tau asys neat before any election for electors of Presn
dentor Vice Creel tout 01 the tiutted States; any violation
of thie ptuvieiun shall be a misdemeanor, and sulject the
olllcer so unending, tea line, on conviction, not exceed
lug one hundred dollar., or to imprisonment not exceed•
lug three mouths, or both, at the diecrotion of the court.

titel o', the 10010011 01 lire or more citizens of the
county. stating and,' oath that they verily believe that
frauds will be practiced at the election about to ho held
iu any district, it shun be the duty of the Court of Com
mum Pless amid county, If in ...melon. or II not, a judge
thereul m Vacalloll, t0.11111,01111 1100 Judi:lone, sober and in.
telligent clt.r.eue of the "'miry to actas overseer. atsaid
00,00.;-8tal tWor•oers Shall he selected from different
political parties whine the havoctoll belong to different
parties, sod whore both of said inspectors belong to
the name pall twal party, both of the overosera shall be
taken from the opponne political party; said overlietr.
shrill have the right to be present. with Om oflicers of the
election duringtile whole tune the 111110 is lona, the votes
cunutud and the returns tondo out and' signed by the
election 011111;to keep a list of voters, if they nee
proper ;to chaining° any Immo olforing to vote, and
interrogate into and tile wlttrees under meth, in regard to
ti's tight of eniforge let said election, laid to eiatillele Ills

10 0.1110.1 ; rind pre nisi ere ol said election are re-
LO alio,' to Said uvemooresoeelected and appoint-

ed every coliVeillutiCa and Incilltt for the discharge of
their Judos; and if said election officers shall refuse to
permit said overseers to be present nod perform their
duties se ur if Only 511,11 ho drivenaway from
the p din by violence or Iniinirdation, all the votes pallid
at such eluction dittrlct ally be rejected by env Winne.
to 1110 any coot,' umber said election; Prollidert, That

‘1,14111 SIKIIIIIK the pennon shad ho 01/11,1111141 InOVOI.

1. 2. If any prune inotary, clerk, or the depu-
ty of VII 110e, Or any other person, 'than alllx the
seal or wilco to ony naturalization paper, or per-
mit the senor to he affixed, or give out,or cause
or 10011011 the 0101111' to be 1411,11 out, 111 blank,
whereby 11 may be fraudulently Used, ter furnish

itatitritllz•it ion certificate to any person who
:411111 not have been dory exiitnineri 111111 SWOrtl 111
open court, in lite pre,mtee of /0111/ 01 the. Judges
thereof, according it, the act of Congress, or shell
aid in, 'llllllivr at, or 111 tiny way permit the Issue
of any fraudulent naturalization certilleate, he
slain he guilty of a high 1111000111011110e; or itsly
Citizen 0111111 1ralltilllently use any such corl illeate
of lialltraliZlollol, I:1101011g that it tells 11101011-

issued, or shall vote, or attempt to vote
thereon, or if any one shall vote, or attempt to
vote uu any C •rt Monte of naturalization not is-
sued to him, he 0111111 1111 guilty of a high 1110111,-

. meanor; and either or any' or th, persons, their
0111 ra or abettllre, guilty of either of the inistle•
'neaten, aforesaid, shall onconviction, be fined
in a sum not exeeeding one thoasand dollars, and
be imprisonoti ill the proper penitentiary for n
pm 100l IL ,tut exc etling three year,

SEC. 13. Any person whoou oath oraflinnation,
In or before itny court in this state, or officer
11111110 Hz al to atiministor oaths, 0111111, to procure
a colt Meaty of naturalization, for himself or any
other person, wino.ly tiepoae, declare or aspens
nor matter to he fact, knowing. 1lit, mime to be
false, or shall iu like manner deny any matter
to be feet Itnob. ing the etame lo be true, 'than be

guilty porittry ; and any certificate of
• naturalization issued in pursuance of nursing'
deosition, declaration or ethernet ion, shall bep

and void; mid it shall be the duty of thecourt
isoting the mime, upon proof being Made before
it that it Wits ri athlulently obtained, to take 1111-
111001100 11101101111,1fill' recalling tilt' 2101111!fOr 01111.
Vi'llal 1011, 111111 any portion who shall Vote, or at.
tempt to Vole, 011 any paper MO obtained, Or who
shall iu any wily 11111 ill, connive at, or have any
agency whatever In the 1.110, circulation or use
of ally Itimaulent naturalizationcertificate, obeli

,kcined guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
eocrietion thereof, shall undergo 1111 Imprisons
Inent w the penitentiary for not more than two
years 111111 pdy 11ne of not more than one 111010
saint del ars, for every such offence, or either or
both, al 1110 discretion of the court.

ft. Any Assessor, election officer or pert
sou appointed us 1111 overseer, who shall begiect
or relose to perform our duty enjoined, by tuna
net, without reasonable or legal cause, shall be
subject to a 'mutiny of one hundred dollars,and
111111 y asseasor "Mall 1100000 any parson 110 0. voter
wt.(' is not qualified, or shall reluse to assess any
Person who IS rlunlitled, lie 11110,1 be guilty of
misdemeanor In 1,11100, and on cauviction be
punished by line or imprisonment, and uleo be
subject to lilt action for tiamagea by the party
aggrieved; and If any person shall fraudulently
alter, add to,deface or destroy any list of voters
made out its directed by title not, or teardown or
remove the same from' the place where It 1111 s
been fixed, wias' fraudulent or mischievous in
tent, or for nay improper purpose, the person 00
01reillillig8111111 be guiltyof a high misdemeanor,
111111 011 COIIVICtIOII 0111111 be jamialied by 111 11110
not exceeding tlne hundred dollar'', or Imprison•
mein not exceeding tWo years, or both, at the
dieuret lon of tile court.
•

• • • • e a •

Sae. It. At all elections hereafter held under
the laws of this commonwealth. the polls shall
be opened•between the hours of six multilevel. o'-
clock, a: M., and closed at seven o'clock, p. m.

Sac. 11.• It shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the commonwealth to prepare forum for all the
Mantis 111,11113 necessary by this act, and furnish
copiesa f the Halite to the county commissioners
of the several counties of the commonwealth;
and the county connuilisioners of each county
shall, US HOOll a 8 may be necessary alter the re•
celpt of the same, at the proper expense of the
county, procure and furnish to MIMI"election of.
liters Mill.,election disiricts of their respective
counties, copiesof such blanks, in such (maul'.
ties its may ne rendered necessary for the dis-
charge of their dudes under thisact
• • •

• • • • • •

SEC. 19. hat elftaunts of this State temporarily
ill the 'advice of the Slawor of the United States
lgovernment, on clerical or othduSimlty,and 'whoot not vote where Ulna emploeryed, l not be
thereby deprived of the right 10 vote in their
several eluellini districts If otherwise duly 1,11111.
fled.

I • iINST tr uTlON A L CONVENTION
At the same time and places, also, an election

will he held for delegates to the convention to
amend the C3llStitlli Intl of the State, in conform-
It) , with the Act, eatglad, An Act to provide
tor calling a convention to amend the Constitm
t ion," approved April il, isa. An prescribedby
said net, the following rules and regulations
shill army to sold election, and the returns 01
the same:

Fin,f. Al the general election to be held the
second Tuesday of ()ember next there shall be
elected by thequalified eleetors ofthis Common-
wen it., delegates ton convention to revise anti
amend the t otudilution of tills State: the said
convention shall consist of oil, hundred and
thlity•thrett 'numbers, to be elected in tile man-
ner following: Twenty-eight members thereof
shall be elected in tile State ut large, as follows:
}Etch voter In the titato shall vote for not more
Man fonrteen candidates, and tile twenty-eight
highest 11l vote shall be deelared elected ; ninety-
mile delegatesshall be appointed to untdelected
from the different Senatorial districts of the
Stew, throe delegates Io be eleitted for each Seca•
for therefrom;and in choosing all district dole-
gates, each voter shall be entitled to a vote for
not more than two of the members to be chosen
from his district, and the three candidates high-
est in .vote shall be declared elected except in
the county of Allegheny, forming theTwenty-
third benatorial District, where no voter shall
vote for more than six candidates, and the nine
highest in voteshall be elected,and in thecoun-
ties of Lucerne, Monroe and Pike, lumping the
Thirteenth Senatorial District, where no voter
shall note for moro than tour candidates, and
thesix highest in vote shall bo elected, and six
additional delegates shall bechosen from tile city,
of Philadelphia,by a vote at largo in said city,
and in theirelection no votershall Vote for more
than three candidates, and the six highest in
Vote shall be declared elected.

&lend. The Jac% als a.td Inspactor, fin. eachelection district shall provide two suitableboxesfor each poll, one In which to depositrli ticketsvoted tor. Delegates at large, and the other inwhichto deposit the tickets voted for District Del-
parade; which boxesshall be labelled 14speetive-
ly," Delegates at largo" a ad " DistrictDelegates et
and In each district in the city of Phi adelphfa.
an additional box shall be provided for each poll,
In which todeposit the tickets voted for " City
Delegates:" and said last mentioned boxes most
each be labelled " City Delegates." -

Third. The said election shall be held and con-
ducted by theproper election officers of the sev-
eral election districts of the Commonwealth, and
slid' be governed and regulated in all reaped&
by the general election laws of the Conimett•
wealth, so far as the same shall be applicable
thereto, and not inconsistent with the provisions
of said act.

rmtrth. The tickets to be voted for members at
inrge of theconvent( in shall nave On teaoutsidethe words Delegates at large,. and on the in.
side the names of the cand Mutes to be voted for,
not exceeding fourteen in number.

Mph. The tickets to be vmed for the distilet
mem era of the convention shalt It aye on the
outbid° the words"Dlstrift DMegates," s id on the
inside the name or names of trio candidates vett-
ed for, not !receding theproper number limitedas aforesaid; but any ticket which shall contain
a greater number of names than the number
for which the voter shall be entitled to veto,
shall be rejected; and to case of the delogates to
be chosen at large in Philadelphia, the words

City Delegates" shall be on •the outside of the
tick et.

Sixth. In the city of Philadelphiathe return
Judges shall moot at the Stabs House, at ten 000/ock
o/ock on the Thursday next following the elec.
Mon, and make out the returns for said city of
the votes cast therein for delegates at largo andoilyand district delegates, to be members of theconvention; the Judges of the several electiondistricts within each county of the State, exolud.
leg Philadelphia, shall moeton Friday following
the election, at the usual place for the meeting
of the return judges of their county, and make
out full and accurate returns for the county, of
the votes cast therein for members of dm con.
vention and for district members of tho same;anti theproceedings of tile return judg s of the
said city of Philadelphiaanti of the several coun-
ties of the Commonwealth, in the making of
their returns, shall be the same us th-me pre-
scribed for Mimi Judges In the MIRO of . Mee.
lion for Governor, except that returns transmit-
ted to tile Secretary of the Commonwealth shell
be addressed to that ofllLer ,ilone, and not to the
Speaker of the Senate.

AMENDMENT TO TUE CONSTITUTION
Whereas, it Joint resolution proposing an

.anicurimen t to tile Constitution of this Common-
wealth, has been agreed to by a majority of the
members elected to cacti Mini° of Ma Legisla-
ture at two gIICCOSSIVe sessions of the same,
which isas follows:
Joint Resolution proposing nn Aland:lima to

the Constitution of Pennsylvania:
Ile it revel red, by the Senate anti Ilouteoflierresenta-tires of the Commonwealth ofPennoy.rania in General

Astembly met, That the following amendotem to
time constitution of this Commonwealth be pro
posed to 0113 people for their adoption or raja°.
tion, pursuant to the provisions of tiro tenth RT.-
title thereof, to wit:

=

"Strike out the sixth section of t to ed >Mt arti-
cle of the Constitution, and insert in lieu thereofthe following: ' A State Treasurer shall be chos-en by the qualified electors of the state, of such
times and tor such term of set vice as shall be
prescribed by law.'"

And, Whereas, John W. Geary, Governor of theCommon wt.alth of Pennsylvania, in oir silence
to the Act of Assembly approved the Ilthflay of
April, A. D. 1872, for the purpose of ascertaining
the sense of the peopleet this Cominonwa 11th in
regard to theadoption or rejection of said:.mend-
ment, as provided in the ton.h untold of theConstitution, has Issued to me n writofElection,
given under his hand and the great seal of theSlate, " Commimiling and reqiirin 4 me to give
notice in the usual manner and as by law re-
quired, that se election will be held Recording
to the terms ofthe onstitutlon andthoprovialons
of theAct of the GeneralAssembly afortiatld, for
the purpose of deciding upon the approval and
ratiflention or rejection of odd amendment:"—
Therefore, I dohereby give not lee, that at 'Museum
time and places, also, an election will be held
upon said amendment inco..forinity withtheact
entitled " An A-tt prescribing the time and man-
ner of submitting to the pimple for theirapprov-
al and ratification orrejectiona proposeda mend-
ment to the Coes, itution" approved April 11, A.
D. 1872.

A. proscribed by flail Act, tho following rotoa r nil cog.
lotion. Shall apply to said o:octIon, and thu ro•oruo of
be ammo.
Flret. Said eltxtlon shall be opoust. held net closed,

upon the day lan aforesaid. at tho piocesllllll xi thinthe
hour. at and within which the gen drat el.:limo of this
Commonwealth are directed to be opened, he and
closrd ; and It ahall he the duty of theJudges to.pectere
and clerks of oath of said townships, boroughs words,
productsand district., toreceive at the laid olecti .n, It
ate, eith, r writtenor printed or partly written or partly
printed from ouch of the qualified •otere of this state,
who may offer the suns, and to deposit them ins box or
buses to be, for the purpose provided by the proper efil•
tern, which tickets shall be labelled on the outside

Amendment to the Constitution," and on the Inside
For the Amend:n.ll" or •• Against. the Amendment:.
brcrom 2. That the election on the said proposed

amendment shall, in all respects, be conducted, and It
shall be the duty of the ruturn judges of the respective
counties and districts the. o d, first kissing caretully
curtained the number of votes given for or slimiest such
amendment, to make out duplicate return. thereof, ex.
pressed in words at length and not in figures only, one
of which returns, m made, shell be lodged In the Pro.
tholltitarl 'a office of the Court of Common Pleas of theproper county, and the other sealed and directed to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, and by one of said
Judges deposited forthwith In the most .convenlent post
.rice. upon which postage shall he paid st the expense
of the proper county.

GOD SAVE VHS COMVONIVEALTH..
, °WKS W. FAUdT, dheriff.

Biterin's Office, Allentown, August 14. .

85 TO $9O Per day! gent. WarilOil I AlloIpAAAA
ofworkingnosex. yonng

er old. make more money at more for ne I their spare
moments, oralt the time, than at anything oleo Pantie.Ala. froo . Add, elm O. IiTINSON St CO., Portland,
Maine. Nap 18.1yW

R. LEIGH'S

NEW TRUSS
will pordlleelycore the worst caws of RUPTURE. Bard
Robber and u!I other kinds of Tremors, nhoul lerBraces,
supporter., Elsralc Belts and St, °kluge, Buspoo.•.cler,

Dow• Log constantlyluPo d loKtrout,ora eel soilllcallytondo, etc., etc., ou hood and tondo to order.
LADIES WAITED UPON ,IN PRIVATE

oy Mra. Leigh.
/firRemember the place, No. 12 NORTII NINTII RT.

he first Trove Store above Market, Phila. Coe IS lyw

IN TILE I[lo IT r l/F CORI:4ON
PLEAD OF 1,81111111 COUNTS', OF 118PTEMBER

TERM, 1572
ho politionof V. NV, Weaver, .1 al., praying for

the ineorp .ration of "Tito Memorial Preabyturian l.,hurch
of Lurk Lige •'

Koptembor 12th, 172, on motion of Mn•ara. Re Or and
Rablw ot. tho they,, named pa Mon Nroa, withthe ertlclon
of XX orliillo.l w .• The Moot joint Preebyterlen Chord, of

irk Ridge. — Itsn •ug peon [cad andprented, Ott ,lanrt,
tip.m duo conaiderotion the'oof. ordered 1110 tam, to bn
filoo In Om Prothonotary ofileo. and al.o directed notice
In the 1.01111111 RlitlifiTrit 10.at lenat 11,1, wake, and
that the a. mu will b. granted at ilto next term of told
• oort if no nu Meiotic object eon thereto tinpresented and
111own to lila Co.. tram, lly tile Cour .

J. S 1111.1,1N0 It Prothonotary.
Witnests my baud and 1110 seal of 1old Court this 1314

day of Soplaulio,r. A D 1572
J S. DILLINOER. Prothonotary.

Pitonlionorartl"a OrriCa, Sept. 13, '72 a 18 51w

AIESI I N IST ItATOIt'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

Wednesday, October 30th, 1872,
et ono o'clock la the afternoon. on thin prniele.g, thefol-
lowing p.. amblerent °mato of ABRAHAM 1101 l now
nor pit liy ‘hinkon C nby. situate Inthe towunhip al
eprut. flail county ofBock.. aforonald. to wit:

• No. I.—A VALUABLE FARNI, containing
131 Acres and 104 Perohes

of splendid farm land, lowinded by lande of John lionDi.
DOVIII W. It Johopll You.. Onion Iternorand oth ..rs•
The Improvement. collat.., or a doubt..

TWO.STORY STONE DW ELLIN° HOUSE,
good tenant /.0u40.. a large oboe Sty am Or bat lc "

barn, wagon abed and carting. !none, corn crib. p.g sty.

and other nmbuudlugnall in goodcondition. Thm farm
pnovt.bd with a good tun • glin. and contains a •plon•

did and bun:n.Blo.lo body o yeryauperioe limn atone.
Thufarm l.mie are divided into co .vnuient fields b, good
and lt taotlal fin c.a. A1,.,.on orchard of flanegia
grafted you

ltl gaAPPLE TRhireaintiY.S.
of
with

clea...fi
a gpanel

o•otw,ne.11.1Nri
the mgh tho premix,.

Thia.armto in high etao of culPvailon, and la very

val. blr on account of filo L OWE BODY OF OHS which
h .8 been d•scovered and ground into ..aint lo a colll on the
prem.., and toI rutlollllCoIto make RIM of the belt
qualityTh. land- af... rox Inman •to contain a large
body of • a tenorLEON ORE, which being In close pron-
.:oily t. • feral largo Iron will" would add Mach to tho
vnlnnu t sit properly.

No. 2. A tract of WOODLAND, situate In
axim. lownehlp,abont two milas from SPriullt.w`fil

containing Anew and Jrpatchesof duped., thsivr,illikk
Chentuut, bounded by lands of Peter °rube.

onmuol Reichert. Abraham Grob John °rube and Sohn
Iloupt. Thin tract In wail ...thy the attention o prem.
who may desire to have 11111It•r landa, and If deer el will

tiloponed of in lots of nee nod ten acres, as It May snit
pit rritnnerx

prenon winning to view the premien, will call on
Mr. Cawley, residing thereon, orupon tha un iernigned,

at hia .Iveiy stable., n ilie City of alb mown
Coolloonn will hanltt.in known on day of •ale by
aein In•tscr LILO, W. STUCKAdinluistrater.

INVEST
Mil

IVION-Fi"-Y-
OBEID

Indianapolis,Bloomington& Western
RAILWAY EXTENSION

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS
MEI

10 PER CENT•
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Map., P=oletn nod Circulars furodobod uponnoon
Cal.,

W. N. COLER & CO., Bankers.
22 Nassau Street, New York.
=

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
1'11t9.1 APEON LAW STREET, LIU WREN 11A18.

11.T0S ANDW aLNUT STII FITS.
Ile It ord aloud by the Select and Common Connell. of

be l'ay of Allentown. and It Is hereby ordained by an-
timely of thc.ama;'Mambo grad. on Lawstreet, between
Camino. nd Walnut ntreme. be Reed neventy•nme(7o)
a.etecunab from the curb line of limeliton street...o to
read 117 a. d at thesouth-east corner of Nap eand Law
.trust. 1001, City regulatione. .

WM. 11. AINEY, Prealdent 8. 0
0 tOROII S. 110T11, President C. 0.

Attest—Wu. 1. WWI., Clerk EL C.
Ape.ose.l this thitteenth clay of ceptember. A. 8.187.8.
se 00013. Mayor.

A N Olt lIINiANCE ItELATING, TO
LA. THE I.lllllt LINES ON ONION 'STREW% BE-

VBe THE JORDAN lIRIDOE ANDdECOND STRUT
e It teretaltlrel ley thee Select •nd Common Connell& of

the City tee Alleuleew sod 111. hereboained bx
,holltyof the amine, 'rhea 1146Southernc urbnate oh Unklil
street, botween no f,eue.l•lroot. and the Jordan bridge, too
located twelve 02, to,t north of the Jordan Loner, epand
tier northerncurb lineNay t44 feet north from the mho
else,tura parallel tber.wito.

See. Tht tent pavements be of thewldth of twelveflit to t. not ,lint the Catty Engineerbe ant Is hernby e.
thorirod end 111111111Cted flx toe grad° the. WAY he, ear
Hdee b t .110 otoMast expedient. and record Ingham lu
the b. oit ofregulation&

wee If. AINEY, Preoldent B. C.
OSOROE 13 ROTH. President C. C.

dtteal—Wu J Write, Clerk S. C., -

Approved this thirteenth tiny of September; AL,Ii. 1672.
sap le T. O. GOOD, Meyer.


